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nnAnr1~flkyE.2Arnold and L~ona B. Arno7
The ashes of Wiley E. Arnold and Leona (Lee) Barth Arnola will be

buried atHatelwood Cemetery in Grinnell at 11 AM on Thursday, 31
~May;2OI2. Lee passed away on 24 FebruarY 2011 and Wiley-died on 21
April 2006.

Wiley was born on 18 August 1911, raised in Grinnell at~d graduated
from Grinnell College. He was the son of Da~d Martin Ar~old and
Nellie Palmer sold of Grinnell.

Lee a~ended Orinnell College where she met Wiley. She was born
on 7 July 1917 to Arthur W. Batth and Ella C. Barth, and raised in
Chicago. Their lives will be celebrated at a family reunion to be held
with their children and family members in connection with the burial
of their asha.

5urviving Wiley and Lee are the families of their children, Richard
B. -Arnold, Carol A. Celarider and Arthur P. Arnold including their
spouse5~ six grandchM~1~ and 10 great gtandchildr~~
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